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Lactate dehydrogenase C4 (LDH-C4) is the specific isozyme of LDH produced by germ cels. 
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We measured LDH-C4 activity in semina1 p1asma from inferti1e men with oligozoospermia or 
azoospermia using gel electrophoresis. Tota1 LDH activity in semina1 p1asma from inferti1e patients 
(n=99) was 2，487:!: 1，384 IU/1 (mean士SD). LDH-C4 isozyme activity was detected in 63 out of75 
semina1 p1asma samp1es from inferti1e patients with a mean of 383::!::356 IU/1 (13.8::!::8.6% of tota1 
LDH). Sperm count was positive1y corre1ated with LDH-C4 (r=0.298; P<0.05)， but not with any 
other LDH isozymes or with tota1 LDH. Semina1 LDH-C4 was significantly 10wer in patients with 
varicoce1es (253::!::223 IU/1) than without varicoceles (474::!::262 IU/1). Six azoospermia patients were 
treated with hCG and hMG. Three out of four patients whose semina1 p1asma revea1ed LDH-C4 
activity responded to the treatment， whereas none of the other two patients without semina1 LDH-C4 
activity did. These results indicate the clinica1 usefu1ness of semina1 LDH・C4as a potentia1 marker 
for semina1 epithe1ium activity in the diagnosis and treatment of ma1e inferti1ity. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 193-197， 2002) 










































0.19mM NADH， 51.7mM リン酸緩衝液， pH= 
















(0.1 M 乳酸リチウム， NAD+ 2.1 mM，ニトロテ
トラゾリウムブルー 0.42mM，フヱナジンメトサル


















難であった (Fig.1B). そこで精禁中の LDH-C4分
離に最適な電気泳動条件を検討した.泳動時間を30，
60， 90分に，ゲルプレートおよび泳動用緩衝液の pH
を8.0，8.5， 9.0に，試料負荷量を 2，4， 6μlに変化
させた.その結果，泳動時間90分， pH8.5，試料負





比べ LDHlが有意に低く LDH4および LDH5が有
意に高い比率を示した.また LDH・C4は血清では検
出されず，精紫では75名中63名に検出された.精祭
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Fig. 1. Gel electrophoretic patterns of LDH in 
human serum (A) or seminal plasma 
(B， C). LDH-C4 isozyme was de-
tected only in seminal plasma. Sepa-
ration between LDH4 and LDH・C4
was remarkably improved in C under 
electrophoretic condition optimized for 
seminal plasma compared to gel 
electrophoretic pattern ln B under the 
condition similar to A (see text for 
details). 
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Distribution of each LDH is叩ozyme
activity in serum from healthy s叩ub切~e配ct臼s 
(open columns) and in seminal plasma 
from i凶nf命er口tilepa剖tiたent岱swith 0叶ligozooか-or 
azo∞o-spe訂rml吟a(closed c∞olum即nn旧1S). Data 
are expressed as mean士SD. Asterisks 
indicate statistically significant differ-
ences between serum and seminal plas-
ma at P<O.OO1. 
y=279+ 1.78 x 
R=0.298; P=0.0217 
• • .
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Fig. 3. Correlation between sperm count and 
LDH-C4 activity in seminal plasma 
from infertile patients with oligozoo-



























LDH・C4activity in seminal plasma 
from eleven patients at three different 
VlSltS. 
LDH-C4 and sperm count in infer-
tile patients 
Varicocele (+) Varicocele (一)
22 23 
LDH-C4 (IU/I) 252:1:223端 410:1:275 
Total LDH (IU/l) 2，487:1:1，430 2，750:1: 1，091 
Sperm count (XI06/ml) 3，74:1:4.90 3.18:1:3.84 
Data are expressed as mean土SD. * significant difer-
ence vs varicocele (-) at P<O.OI. 
hypogonadism (HH)，他の6例は idiopathicazoo-
spermiaであった. HH 1例を含む4例で精禁中に
LDH-C4を検:出した. 7例中 6例で hCG+hMGに
よる inductiontherapyが行われ， LDH-C4検出例
では4例中 3例に精液中に精子の出現を認め，うち I
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Table 2. Clinical findings and response to treatment in patients with azoospermia 
T目 tlS
Pt. No.-Age Varix 
Vol (ml) Biopsy 
め'pogo nado tro pic切ogonadism
1-30 no 7 not done 
Idio pathic aとoospermia
2-28 no 42 hypospermatogenesis 
3-25 no 50 hypospermatogenesis 
4-35 no 22 maturatlOn arrest 
5-32 no 35 hyposperm a togenesis 
6-30 no 22 hypospermatogenesis 







































(IU/I) hCG/hMG Response 
118.3 yes increased testicular volume， sperm + 
324.9 yes sperm+ 
153.8 yes normospermia， pregnancy， live birth 
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